Analysis of the cell cycle in the root meristem of Allium cepa under the influence of ledakrin.
The influence of a polish anticancer drug on the cell cycle using Allium test was studied. Methods of aceto-orcein squash slides, curve of labelled mitoses after 3H-thymidine incubation and cytophotometrics after Feulgen's reaction were employed. Ledakrin acts strongly antimitotically, but it does not block the cell cycle completely. The cytostatic activity of ledakrin results from its action on the interphase. The phases G1 and S are prolonged while M is unchanged after 6h incubation with ledakrin. During postincubation in water without ledakrin it was noted, at the beginning, that the mitotic activity decreases and it is brought about the lengthening of S and G2 phases. The duration of the cell cycle phases returns to the control level during further postincubation. The results of analysis of chromatin aberrations and the micronucleus test point to a mutagenic effect of ledakrin.